HB 5042 Budget Notes
Department of Education
Budget Note: The Oregon Department of Education will report to the Education Subcommittee of the
Joint Committee on Ways and Means by May 15, 2021 on the development of the Summer Learning
and Child Care program and the anticipated participation by school districts and other entities in the
program. The Department will also report to the appropriate legislative committee by November 1,
2021 on the program and its outcomes.
Oregon Health Authority
Budget Note: The Oregon Health Authority shall report to the DAS Chief Financial Office and Legislative
Fiscal Office by June 30, 2021 on the number of aid and assist clients served and funding expended or
obligated in each county from the community restoration services investment supported by this
measure. The reported dollar amounts shall be detailed according to specific service, such as legal skills
training, case coordination, community consultations, local data collection, county administrative
expenses, housing and rental assistance, wraparound services, and any other service. For amounts
expended or obligated on housing and rental assistance, the report shall identify the number of
individuals placed in housing as a result of this investment.
Budget Note: The Oregon Health Authority shall report to the DAS Chief Financial Office and Legislative
Fiscal Office by June 30, 2021 regarding the residential treatment beds established through the funding
approved in this measure. At a minimum, the report shall include the number of beds established and
funds expended or obligated according to facility name, provider name, and location, as well as the
anticipated occupancy date of the established beds and a description of the remodeling, construction,
and other one-time costs necessary to establish the beds in each facility. The report shall also include
an estimate of the average monthly funded community service capacity (e.g. residential beds) in 202123 by location and a point-in-time accounting of the community census by commitment type, planned
admissions and discharges, and Oregon State Hospital census according to commitment type in
comparison to the total number of funded beds, including in cottages, according to campus and
treatment level.
Budget Note: The Oregon Health and Science University shall conduct an inventory of the resources
available in the state to support the prevention of, treatment and maintenance for, and recovery from
substance use disorders (SUD). At a minimum, the inventory must identify the following: the number
and type (inpatient, outpatient, voluntary, mandated, etc.) of SUD prevention, recovery, treatment,
and maintenance supports available in the state; the capacity of supports to scale up or expand
operations; the ability of supports to serve co-occurring disorders; and the available recovery supports
and services designed for individuals who are at risk of relapsing and for those who experience adverse
health, social, or legal consequences related to their substance use.

